Serum CTX levels and histomorphometric analysis in Src versus RANKL knockout mice.
Src knockout (KO) and RANKL KO mice both exhibit near complete osteopetrosis in terms of 3D-bone volume (BV) fraction by micro-CT, whereas the serum CTX concentration of Src KO is apparently normal and that of RANKL KO is 30% of wild-type (WT) despite the fact that they lack osteoclasts. By histomorphometry we found that, whereas eroded surface (ES) and osteoid surface (OS) are zero values in RANKL KO, they are indistinguishable from WT in Src KO; because of marked increase in bone surface (BS), ES/BS and OS/BS of Src KO are 30-40% of WT. While RANKL KO lack both osteoclasts and osteoblasts, Src KO reveal increased numbers of osteoclasts and indistinguishable numbers of osteoblasts compared with WT; again, on the basis of BS, N.Oc/BS is comparable to WT and N.Ob/BS is markedly decreased in Src KO. The apparently increased number of total osteoclasts may be due to increased expression of RANKL found in Src KO bone in vivo. Src has a gene dosage-dependent effect on osteoclast function in vitro, with Src-/- osteoclasts completely lacking bone-resorbing function as determined by CTX release on dentin. Thus, Src KO osteoclasts retain some bone-resorbing function in vivo. The number of osteocytes is proportionally increased in RANKL KO, while Src KO mice have relative osteocyte deficiency, raising the possibility that RANKL and Src has an unrecognized role in osteocyte survival.